It has been well established that induction and mentoring programs provide effective support for beginning teachers when these programs are successfully implemented (Barrera, Braley, & Slate, 2010; Bickmore & Bickmore, 2010; Carter & Francis, 2001; Hudson, 2012; Ingersoll & Strong, 2011) . Mentoring and induction programs are typically school-based, in the sense that they are reliant for both presence and quality upon the school community at which the teacher is based. Two groups of beginning teachers that are disadvantaged by the reliance upon school-based support are casual/short-term teachers and teachers in remote schools.
Over 16% of all primary teachers and 10% of all high school teachers are employed in either casual work or on contracts of duration less than one year (McKenzie, Rowley, Weldon, & Murphy, 2011) . It is likely that beginning teachers (defined as those in their first year of teaching service) are over-represented in these numbers. Numbers differ between states in the country. The state of Queensland can be used as an example of this overrepresentation where in 2013 only 197 Queensland teaching graduates secured permanent positions in public schools whilst 348 were given temporary employment (Chilcott, 2013) . It is difficult for a school to provide a quality induction or mentoring program for these casual or short-term teachers. These beginning teachers often have reduced time spent in their school and may even be teaching at multiple schools.
There is also variation between schools in the level of support that they can provide to beginning teachers. For example, the opportunities for collegial support and community development for a beginning teacher at a small remote school are likely to lesser when compared than those available at a large urban private school. A comprehensive induction program of significant length and depth of support can assist teacher retention (Ingersoll & Strong, 2011) , but requires school based support for delivery. Mentoring can form part of such an induction program.
In this context, there is a need to augment current school-based programs with additional forms of support (Long et al., 2012) . This paper presents a survey of 118 teachers within their first three years of service, responding to questions about their first year of teaching. The aims of this survey were to establish use of current forms of support and to establish design considerations for future research to augment this support. Teachers within their first three years of teaching were asked about their experience of support in their first year of service. Based upon the results of the survey and a case study of a related innovation, an approach is developed for the provision of an online knowledge-sharing community for beginning teachers.
A Need to Support Beginning Teachers
There are numerous accounts of the difficulties faced by beginning teachers in Australia (Ewing & Manuel, 2005; Hinds, Williamson, & Gardner, 2011; McCluskey, Sim, & Johnson, 2011) . Early career teacher attrition rates are one measure of the effects of these difficulties, both in Australia and around the world. This appears to be a long-term issue with an attrition rate in the first 5 years widely accepted to be higher than 20% in Australia (APPA 2006; Buchanan et al., 2013; DEST 2003; Macdonald, 1999; Plunkett & Dyson, 2011) . Attrition is not always a problem, such as the case of the teacher ill-suited to the profession, yet there is a cost to society, to individuals and to the profession when good teachers are being lost due to inadequate support (Buchanan et al., 2013; Plunkett & Dyson, 2011; Skilbeck & Connell, 2004) .
Beginning teachers face many problems. Commonly encountered issues are high expectations combined with entry shock, relations with other staff and administrators, and discipline and behaviour management issues (Ewing & Manuel, 2005; Fetherston & Lummis, 2012) . Beginning teachers must contend with all of these problems whilst building a professional identity (Northfield & Gunstone, 1997; Sanford, 1988) . A USA study found that the two most cited reasons for leaving the profession were lack of on-the-job support and workplace conditions, typified by discipline problems, poor administrative support and poor overall school culture (Boser, 2000) . Beginning teachers suffer the challenge of developing their teaching practice amidst the layered concerns of day-to-day classroom problems, a challenging context within the school and an uncertain context within the profession.
The effects of these problems are most visible in rural teachers. It is often discussed that schools in remote areas in Australia can be hard to staff (Beutel, Adie, & Hudson, 2011; McKenzie et al., 2011) and that attracting and retaining rural teachers is a complex issue (Collins, 1999; Plunkett & Dyson, 2011; Roberts, 2005) . One of the commonly discussed problems is that of the isolation experienced by these teachers due to distance and disconnection (McCluskey et al., 2011; Munsch & Boylan, 2008; Sharplin, 2002) . Whilst specialised pre-service training can assist in preparing for these difficulties (White, 2011) , being a beginning rural teacher remains a significant challenge given the 'tyranny of distance' in Australia.
In summary, it is widely recognised that being a beginning teacher is difficult. Some beginning teachers do not have effective access to mentoring and induction programs for numerous reasons. Whilst in some cases there are alternative programs for support there remains a strong motivation to search for ways to augment the support provided to beginning teachers, especially forms that are easily accessible to those in remote school communities.
Approaches to Beginning Teacher Support beyond Induction and Mentoring
Many approaches to beginning teacher support and professional development have been proposed beyond the induction and mentoring paradigm. The notion of greater collegiality (and implicitly continuity of the pre-service community) can be identified as a theme in many of these approaches (Long et al., 2012) . Further motivation to consider such approaches can be found in results indicating that mentoring alone can be less effective at addressing new teacher attrition than more comprehensive efforts (DeAngelis, Wall, & Che, 2013) . This may be due to the feedback received from mentoring and the absence of additional support to help teachers understand and respond to that feedback, thus prompting teachers who are struggling to consider other career options. A targeted and tailored approach based on teachers' needs would be beneficial, as opposed to the more common one-size-fitsall approach to induction (DeAngelis et al., 2013) .
Teachers in their beginning years rely upon their connections with other teachers. It is fitting then that approaches to support that go beyond mentoring and induction look to facilitate and improve these connections (Long et al., 2012) . Many such interventions have taken the form of communities of practice (Lave & Wenger, 1998) both in the form of faceto-face communities of teachers (Hanson-Smith, 2006; Loughran, Brown, & Doecke, 2001; Sim, 2006) and online communities (Barab, Kling, & Gray, 2004; Herrington, Herrington, Kervin, & Ferry, 2006; McLoughlin & Lee, 2010) . These approaches were limited in focussing upon single institutions and in using the technology of the era but had success in creating communities of peer support. They provide the insight that the pre-service community of teachers developed during the years of study can be utilised to develop collegiality. These studies were successful in maintaining links between peers across the transition from higher education into the years of service.
Teacher professional development has also been considered as a vehicle for support of early career teachers, however these programs are often one-size fits all and may not meet the needs of pre-service teachers (McCormack, Gore, & Thomas, 2006) . There has been increasing recognition that informal learning has great value, the kind of learning that is integrated into day-to-day work as opposed to separate induction or professional development opportunities (de Laat & Schreurs, 2013; Hoekstra & Korthagen, 2011) . This marks a shift in beginning teacher development away from traditional metaphors of acquisition and transfer towards participation, construction and becoming (Boud & Hager, 2012) . These ways of thinking about beginning teacher support serve to maintain a broad perspective of the potential ways that support might be provided.
In order to synthesise such approaches and deepen the research into supporting beginning teachers there is a need for studies that build upon existing evidence, expand the base of evidence, draw from other disciplines and undertake design-based research into addressing issues in support (after Dede, Ketelhut, Whitehouse, Breit, & McCloskey, 2009 ). This paper aims at synthesising an approach to beginning teacher support by conducting an empirical study and drawing from another discipline to lay a foundation for future designbased research.
A Context for an Online Community
This paper is concerned with exploring the potential for deepening the online community approach to teacher support. Teachers are increasingly connected to the internet. Smartphone usage in Australia has doubled since 2011 (Google & IPSOS, 2013) and the National Broadband Network is providing (and will provide) improvements to internet connectivity in remote school communities (http://www.nbnco.com.au/assets/documents/nbn-satellite-factsheet.pdf). There is potential in this era to go beyond the small-scale networks of teachers seen in the literature and explore the potential for larger communities at the national scale.
Recent initiatives by government bodies at national and state levels have aimed at achieving a similar goal (e.g. PLANE, Scootle Community and The Learning Space). However, these communities do not focus upon beginning teachers and do not appear to be meeting their needs. In particular, they do not appear to be fostering the sense of collegiality that the literature suggests is required.
A Survey of Beginning Teachers
A survey was conducted with the aims of establishing: (i) the sources of support that beginning teachers are currently utilising; and (ii) beginning teachers' perceptions towards an online community approach to support. An objective in achieving these aims was to verify anecdotal evidence that beginning teachers are using social media to stay in touch with their university community.
Method
The survey was conducted of teachers in Queensland in early childhood, primary and high schools in both the government and non-government systems. Teachers were recruited randomly through two Queensland teacher unions and the alumni from one Australian university. Given that questions relate to the first year of service in teaching the criteria were developed for accepting responses from qualified teachers who have been teaching for no more than 3 years. The survey was attempted by 200 respondents of whom 118 completed the survey and met the criteria. Questions related to their recollection of the support that they accessed in their first year of teaching. A second survey was available by prompt after completion of the first survey. This second survey focussed on perceptions towards potential online support systems and was attempted by 64 teachers.
The instrument was an online, anonymous survey involving multiple choice, ranking and short answer questions. Qualitative data from the survey was coded into categories by two raters. An inter-rater reliability analysis using the Kappa statistic was performed to determine consistency amongst raters and found to be Kappa = 0.79 (p o =0.94 p e =0.73) indicating substantial agreement (Landis & Koch, 1977) . Following established reliability, all discrepancies were discussed for 100% agreement.
Results
Respondents were presented with 6 descriptions of support typically provided to beginning teachers (randomly ordered for each respondent) and were asked to rank them from most to least supportive. Respondents who ranked "another source not listed here" within their three most important forms of support were prompted to provide details about this other source of support in the form of a short answer question. These responses were then coded into categories by the two raters. Table 2 shows the occurrence of categories identified within the 66 responses. One response could potentially be included in multiple categories during rating based upon the types of support that it referred to. Almost 61% of responses identified support from other teachers as a form of support. A negative comment (referring to an overall lack of support) was found in 12% of responses. Responses typical of this category were one word replies such as "Nil" and "Limited". Longer answers implicitly referred to a gap between the expectations of the beginning teacher and the support they had within their school:
I had a friend who was a long time teacher based in another town and found that if I had questions she was the best person to ask. There was no induction process at my school and I found it very difficult to get help from others at a local level. All respondents were given a short answer question to state the 'most important support' that they received as a beginning teacher. Table 3 (in comparison with Table 2) shows similarly high reliance upon other teachers of 82.11% and an even higher incidence of negative responses of 18.95%. Respondents were asked "in which of the following ways did you communicate with your university community during your first year of teaching?" and presented with 6 options of which all that applied could be selected. An explicitly stated option to not respond if no communication occurred was presented. The responses show that 62 of 118 respondents (53%) had any communication with their university community. The results from the 6 options, Table 4, show that email was the most common medium used by 71% of those who did communicate with their community using this medium. The second most common was Facebook, used by 47%. Of the three respondents who selected 'Other', two indicated that their communication was through a wiki. Respondents who listed Facebook as a medium of communication (n=29) were further queried "to your best estimate, how many of your university colleagues are you still in touch with through Facebook?" The result, A second survey posed questions about specific design features that could potentially be provided within an online platform to support beginning teachers. A Likert scale questionnaire showed agreement with the four choices presented, Table 6 . Beginning teachers saw significant utility in both being able to ask questions of experienced teachers and of being able to access Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) and answers from their peers across the country. Both received 95% either agree or strongly agree responses. The survey suggests that some beginning teachers are falling through the gaps and receiving very little, if any, support from their school. In Table 3 , 18.95% of teachers made an unprompted negative comment referencing a lack of support when asked about the most important support they had received.
Description
The Staff in Australia's Schools survey gives further evidence to support this notion (McKenzie, Kos, Walker, Hong, & Owen, 2008; McKenzie et al., 2011) . This survey of a large sample of Early Career Teachers (defined as first five years of teaching; n≈1500 primary; n≈2150 secondary) found that 20.8% of primary teachers and 23% of secondary teachers had no designated mentor. Further, 27.2% of primary and 16.4% of secondary teachers were provided with no induction program. A comparison of the change in this support from 2007 to 2010 shows that there was an increase in support during this time, Figure 1 . The results from the Staff in Australia's Schools Survey (SiAS; McKenzie et al., 2011) along with the survey results support a hypothesis that around one in five beginning teachers are not receiving either mentoring or induction support. It is significant that the negative responses were garnered unsolicited with the question "Please describe the ways in which you have been supported during your first year of teaching service. Please focus on those supports that were most significant to you." Responses in the survey suggest that there are diverse reasons for this lack of support.
A hypothesis prior to the study was that with reliance upon school-based support it might be expected that beginning teachers on casual or short-term contracts would struggle to access induction or mentoring programs. One respondent referred to this explicitly:
Best advice from retired teachers. As a relief/short contract teacher, I have been given little support from the schools that I have been associated with.
There was further an expectation that teachers in remote schools would have less access to support due to fewer teachers and a lack of resources. One teacher referred to this in their response:
I have no mentor teacher because of the school's structure and the induction program is not as I expected it to be. I am the only Maths B/Chemistry teacher, so I have to find my way around to prepare my units. Have to ask other teachers when I need to know something. However, I am used to work independently
The SiAS survey suggests that over 90% of teachers who were provided with a mentor found this helpful. However, some indication of why the quality of mentoring appears to be variable is shown in a teacher response:
Limited support. A mentor teacher was assigned to me but her workload was such that there was little time to effectively help. Sink or swim! This notion of 'sink or swim' for beginning teachers has been around for many years (Varah, Theune, & Parker, 1986) and is clearly a phrase widely used amongst beginning teachers to describe the lack of support in their role:
I don't believe I have had much support. I was thrown in on day 1 to sink or swim. I needed to form my own networks with other teachers to help me out.
Many teachers saw themselves as exempted from the expectation of support for a variety of reasons. In one example the teacher does not expect support due to their teaching at an international school: I was not supported at all, but was in an international school where it's generally expected you are already experienced to some degree. I started teaching prior to completing my teaching qualifications.
Another teacher placed the reason for a lack of support upon their status as a mature age student:
I feel I was very poorly supported in my first year of teaching. I feel this was because I was a mature age student and thus not seen as a 'new' graduate. There was an expectation that I did not need and was not offered support from my school employer. I sought out support through other teachers in my year level, although they were often too busy to help, and my most significant support came from a friend who had been a teacher for many years. She worked with Ed Q and was able to answer most questions I had, although from a distance.
Taken in combination with the SiAS results a strong case can be made that there are many beginning teachers receiving effectively no support. The diverse reasons for this require further investigation, but hypotheses can be listed as: (i) casual or short-term contracts making access to support difficult; (ii) poorly implemented programs with negligible impact; (iii) specific cases such as mature age students and specialised types of schools; and (iv) small school communities (such as those often found in remote areas) where a teacher may be the only practitioner in their discipline.
Continuity of the University Community
In the SiAS survey only 34% of teachers considered "follow-up from your teacher education institution" as a form of support they received (McKenzie et al., 2011) . This suggests that 66% had a perception of having received no support whatsoever from their institution after leaving. In the survey described here questions were asked to focus not on perception of institution support, but on the continuation of contact with members of their university cohort. The results showed that only 53% of beginning teachers maintained any contact with their university cohort.
If there is to be support for beginning teachers independent of the school system then universities are strong candidates to take responsibility. Pre-service teachers in universities typically spend a number of years studying with a cohort of their peers prior to commencement of service. Once they leave university they are separated from this community, in particular the valuable 'weak connections'. There is the potential for universities to establish communities that commence in the final years of study, and are aimed at maintaining continuity across the transition into service. Universities are in a position to harness the potential of digital technologies to support graduates as they move into the world of work. Beginning teachers have access to digital devices to enable online interaction anytime, anywhere.
The two most popular ways in which these teachers maintained contact with their university community were through email (71%) and Facebook (47%). The use of email suggests one-to-one communication, and a further analysis of the use of Facebook for contact suggests that this social media platform was used largely as a proxy for email (i.e. accessing personal messaging facilities within this platform), rather than in its capacity to support large communities and activities such as resource sharing.
The Use of Facebook by Beginning Teachers
There was an expectation that the age of respondents would be a significant factor in determining Facebook use, with younger teachers using this service more. It was similarly expected that more recent graduates would have higher use of Facebook. No such significant factors were found, however this result is inconclusive due to the small sample size with distribution focussed on teachers currently in their first year.
There was a further expectation prior to the survey that there would be a high incidence of Facebook use to maintain contact, based upon anecdotal evidence of large communities of pre-service teachers within this social media platform. Respondents who listed Facebook as a medium of communication (47%) were further queried "to your best estimate, how many of your university colleagues are you still in touch with through Facebook?" The results seen in Table 5 show a trend suggesting that most respondents use Facebook for either individual or small groups contact with colleagues, with 73% of them in touch with fewer than 20 contacts and 46% in touch with fewer than 10 contacts. This contradicts the anecdotal evidence of large communities, however further investigation is required to determine the nature of this usage. The question remains as to whether the use of Facebook tends towards discussion within small groups or whether these results arise from a number of one-to-one discussions between teachers.
The Design of an Online Community for Teachers
Beginning teachers were queried about their perceptions of what would be useful to find within an online community of support. They were given closed questions (rating of specific features) and given the open challenge "if you had a limitless budget to design a mobile application to support teachers in their first year, and a strong community of teachers to use it, what would you include?" In the Likert scale responses to closed questions (Table  6 ) the ability to access an FAQ of peers and the ability to ask questions of experienced teachers were both found to be useful with 95% support. The short answer responses to the open question further supported the notion that teachers view utility in both of these suggestions. The most surprising finding in the short answer responses was the request for help in finding and accessing quality resources, typified by a teacher asking for:
LOADS of resources and ideas for lesson planning which are highly relevant and engaging. This was where I struggled the most and ended up just creating all my own resources which took up soo much time!! This explicit call for resources was observed in 21 of 46 responses. One teacher produced a comprehensive response that covered this call for resources amongst many other requests:
-A chat service (or very quick response) service between beginning and experienced teachers, which is relevant to the year level/subject area of the beginning teacher -A comprehensive and well organised list of online links to assist beginning teachers(with resources, communities, etc) -Free resources for beginning teachers (which can be easily printed/used in the classroom) -Example lessons plans, unit plans, work programs, etc for beginning teacher in every subject area -An annotated version ofeach curriculum document (or some way to help [beginning teachers] make sense of them easily!) -Forum areas organised for different subject areas (which also involves experienced teachers to help provide advice) -Easy access to industry organisations -Easy informatio about further study/support options for beginning teachers -Explanations of how policy changes, etc would impact us -Clear information about rules for beginning teachers in regards to hours of work, planning time, etc.
The call for resources is interesting, as there are many resources that have been developed to support teachers and many of these are available online. Given the large supply of resources it suggests that there is a problem for beginning teachers in accessing these resources possibly through difficulty in finding specific quality resources or even knowing that such online resources exist.
Teachers took this short answer question as an opportunity to compile a list of all the things that they wished they had known at the start of their first year: FAQ, free resources, links to useful websites, opportunity to ask experienced teachers questions, links to cheap suppliers of resources such as whiteboard pens that beginning teachers need to buy before starting school and having access to their classroombudget, lists of useful online resources ie. ipad apps and online educational games.
The suggestions provided by respondents point to the potential for much greater support to be delivered through online modes. There is strong support for both online support from experienced teachers and an FAQ platform for all beginning teachers.
Potential for Online Community Knowledge-Sharing for Beginning Teachers
Whilst the design of a potential online support for beginning teachers is beyond the scope of this paper, there is potential to propose some foundational ideas based upon what we refer to as a 'community knowledge-sharing' approach, drawn from a successful example found in the information technology (IT) professional community. The rationale for proposing this idea are that the recurring themes within the literature and the survey are of continuity (of the university community) and of collegiality (between beginning teachers and with experienced teachers).
Case study: Online Community Support in the IT Profession
The IT profession has had success in establishing online and sector-wide networks of support in a way that has not been attempted by the teaching profession. This is typified by the website Stack Overflow (http:// stackoverflow.com), a website established in 2008 for IT professionals to help one another. The paradigm for Stack Overflow is community knowledge-sharing in which IT professionals help one another through a highly refined question and answer format (Treude, Barzilay, & Storey, 2011) . The website combines a typical Q&A format with aspects of gamification (badging and point scoring) and community engagement (commentary on questions and answers, edits, voting up and down).
The Stack Overflow community is widely recognised as being extremely successful, with over 2,000,000 users (http://stackoverflow.com/users last accessed 11th October 2013) and over 5,800,000 questions (http://stackoverflow.com/questions last accessed 11th October 2013). Over 92% of questions that are asked get answered, and the median time for having a question answered on the site is 11 minutes (Mamykina, Manoim, Mittal, Hripcsak, & Hartmann, 2011) . This success can be attributed in part to having developed an active corps of experts, all of whom are volunteers who answer the majority of questions on the site (Pal, Chang, & Konstan, 2012) .
The motivation for this brief case study is to posit the possibility of a similar portal in which the success of Stack Overflow might be replicated within the domain of education professionals in Australia. The suggestion is for a website in which teachers might receive expert advice on their questions within minutes of asking it. Whilst there is clearly a difference between the problems encountered by IT professionals and those encountered by teachers, some of the lessons from this success are applicable to the design of the next generation of online teacher support networks. Mamykina et al. (2011) identify reasons why Stack Overflow is successful:
(1) Making competition productive: Using gamification and a reputation system to harness all types of participation. Creating a culture of to-the-point answers. (2) Credibility in the community: The developers have credibility in the IT community, beginning with a small dedicated community to establish the culture on the website before expanding. This fits the model espoused by Shirky (2010) that the culture you have with 100 users in an online community is the same culture that you will have with 1,000,000 (3) Evolutionary approach to design: The developers establish a continuous feedback loop with their users to improve usability and features. The community knowledge-sharing approach as typified by Stack Overflow is proposed as the basis for an approach to supporting beginning teachers. Whilst significant design work would be required to map the idea into the educational domain, it presents as a candidate for addressing the support needs of teachers.
Conclusions
Current work is underway to conduct a pilot study of the online community knowledge-sharing model across multiple teacher education institutions in order to establish effective design principles. The end goal of the research is a community of teachers that provides collegiality and support for one another in the 21 st century context of the profession. In summary, the need to support beginning teachers beyond the current school-based approach is recognised with the observation that many teachers are being left unsupported. Greater collegiality in the profession has been identified as a key goal for supporting beginning teachers. The continuation of the university community from pre-service into service has been acknowledged as a potential source of collegiality for beginning teachers. Beginning teachers also report that greater connection with experienced teachers is desired.
The approach of an online community knowledge-sharing platform has been presented as a way of synthesising a solution to the support needs of beginning teachers, drawing upon an example from another discipline. A case study of such a platform has been described. The paper has aimed to lay a foundation for future designed based research, where the context of current support and the needs of beginning teachers have been established.
